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A dvertising is new s, as much' as the
headlines on the fro n t page. O ften
it is o f m ore significance to you.

The new things are advertised by
m erchants first. Advertisem ents keep
yon abreast o f the times. Read them!
FIFY-EIGH TH Y E A R
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FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS
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The Boyland

COURT NEWS

FAIR TO OPEN

Trail
FORECLOSURE SUITS
Four additional foreclosure actions,
based on real estate tax delinquency
over a period of four consecutive
years, have been instituted in Common Pleas Court by H. M. Van Pelt,
Greene County treasurer, through
Prosecutor. Marcus McCallister.
Defendants in the actions and amounts of unpaid taxes follow:
against James Nance and others, $82.88; atamsl (\ W Doyd and others,
$182.1.>; against J. G. Haddix and
others, $ 1tit#.72; against Ray Lyle and
others, $1 13 53.
--------SUES FOR DIVORCE
Charging gross neglect of duty and
cruelty, Malcolm A.
Lewis
has
brought suit for divorce from Wanda
E. Lewis, requesting custody of a
minor child.
They were married
August 3, 1928 at Covington, K y„ but
are now living apart, according to the
petition.
--------INJUNCTION- ASKED
An injunction to prevent eviction
from property he occupies as a tenant
m Fairfield is sought by Charles Hull
.in a suit against A. E. Longstrcth,v
Hath Twp. justice of the peace. O. G.
Adams, owner of the rented i iperty,
obtained an eviction judgment againstDull in the magistrate’s court July
22.
The plaintiff, represented by
Prosecutor Marcus McCallister. claims
' ' magistrate’s court was without
jurisdiction in the case,
—
WANTS DEED REFORMED
Suit to quiet title and reform a deed
Roy M. Matthews, 46, farmer and
to certain Xonin property in such a stock buyer of New Jasper Twp., died
manner^
to contain u correct <le- at his home Saturday morning at 1:45
script ior of the real estate has been o’clock. He had^been ill a week and
filed by the state of Ohio, ex rel S. H. was stricken with a cerebral hemorSquire, state hanking superintendent rhage Friday night, a few hours bein charge of the Commercial and Sav- fore his death,
ings Bank Co., against .John I’. Krise
Born in Highland
County, Mr.
and others. The defunct hank acquir- Matthews came to
Greene County
ed the property by foreclosure !"-<> twenty-five years ago and was acfeedings.
tively engaged in farming. He was

By FEED F. MARSHALL

Now and again aa memory wanders
--------back along The Boyland Trail I think
The 96th Annual Greene County
COLUM’BUS.— Warning of a poso f Harvey—i— , a childhood favorite.
Fair will open the morning o f Aug.
sible state-wide quarantine on flowers
I recall that one o f Harvey's most
7th and continue through the 9th
and plants as the result of an invasion
prized possessions was a very badly
with both day and night attractions,
of Ohio by the destructive Japanese
begrlmmed Stationary
Engineeer's
including Live Stock Shows, Races in
beetle was made to the Department
license Which through some hook or
the
afternoon interspersed with Free
of Agriculture by the United States
crook he had managed to garner. Not
Acts from Raum’s Circus. Th.e eve
bureau of entomology. It is thought
that I think Harvey wasn't entitled ning will be given over to a Band
that the insects are moving rapidly
to the honor, for actually, when I
Concert followed by a complete show
westward from the heavily infested
stop to consider bow he made out to '
ing o f Raum’s Circus.
regions of Peruisylvania and New
nurse along, through all the years,
A night performance is an in
Jersey. The beetles in the adult
that delspidated steam engine at Er
novation for the Greene County Fair
silage attack nearly all growing
vin's lime kilns the more I think he goers. Electric Current has been in
plants and the larva consume the
was.due for a higher rating than the
stalled on the Fair Grounds and the
roots. Under a quarantine the movemodest “ fourth class” appended to his Baby Beef Calf Building haB been en
ment o f plants and flowers with soil
certificate.
larged to take care o f the 76 Here
around their base would be prohibited
Possibly the examiner was adverse ford, Angus and Short Horn steers to
by the government in order to prevent
ly influenced by the physical aspect be shown. A feature for Friday
wider distribution o f the beetle larva.
o f the machinery placed under Har morning will be the sale o f these 76
Traps placed throughout central and
vey's care. But for all that I doubt steers.
eastern Ohio last yi ar revealed the
if Harvey could have explained to the
Fifty elm trees were planted early <
presence of only a few of the insects.
satisfaction o f a present day civil in the year and are large enough to
--------service commission the principle o f help fill in the space devastated by
Special policemen who hold coman internal combustion engine. Never the storm and cyclone o f last year.
missions prior to the effective date of
theless, I feel now that he was a
The Speed Program with it Stake
the new legislative act which reveritable wizard at keeping an ade Races with an average o f 30 entries
quires the commissions to be filed at
quate, if not consistent steam level each, insures the lover o f horse rac
the Department of State will not be
in a leaky boiler and providing the ing three afternoons o f Racing en
affected by the new law, according
equivalent o f “ monkey glands” to an joyment.
to an attorney general’s opinion made
engine whose rattling bones and
Raum’s Circus at night, preceded
at the request of Secretary of State
asthmatic wheeze manifested its by a Band Concert will include such
George S. Myers. The new act is efright to retirement and a long rest. acts as Trick and Fancy Riding,
fective September 4. Previously the
On top o f all this Harvey was obliged Double Trick Riding, Australian Whip
commissions, which are issued by the
to feed the fire box directly beneath Specialist, High and Novelty Jumping
governor, were recorded only in the
•n
W p c f a sm°k* stack which had been struck, Horses, Horse Jumping automobile,
county in which the special officer
o o y s
a ta r i
w c » v by lightning and whose loosened, High School and Educated Horses,
By (’. M. Ritchie
operated. The 91st General Assembly
.
bricks had a habitat,disru ptin g the High Jumping Clown Mule, Comedy
decided that the records should be
, wo !‘oya’ „wl‘ ° ^
1
, ___^ operation with each heavy blast set Mule and Clown. High Dive 100 feet
centralized in the Department of
School will begin Ihe first o f Sep- ,a,,d Perhapa
Indians were found off
the gtone
into net, Bucking Ford, Wire A ct and
State.
tember
1on the Xenia-Cvncinnati highway
A course of twelve years is
Roman Standing Ride.
When
I
was
a
boy,
my
favorite
----------Monday morning, “ on their way to
prepared for every bj>y and girl. Re
On Friday evening a Style Show
loafing
place
was
Harvey's
grease
A definite upswing in the Ohio birth
Tcx&s M
member a year’s schooling now will
The youths, missing since Sunday'lad« " . en^ " e house. I perish ed an will be presented by the 4-H Clothing
rate for 1934, as compared to a steady
be a long lever with which to remove
decline for the previous decade, was
morning when they left their farm ambit,° " thafc 8®me .d» y I might too Club.
obstacles the rest o f your life. Do
From the opening morning to the
reported by Irva C. I’ lunimer, chief
w th a real en**ne
sorm> mental work during the next homes to go fishing, were Charles!1* an
last curtain on Friday night there is
of the state division of vital statistics,
Eugene Kyle, 13. son of Mr. and M rs.{to run ,ike Harvey—
few weeks, and vour mind will take
no place one may go where one may
There was an increase of 4,073 births
hold of 8choo, wofk easier> an(1 Harvey Kyle, o f near White Chapel, | An advertisement in the Youths
last year, Mr. Plummer announced
and Ernest Beal, 15, son o f Mr. and, Companion bid fair to open the way stay so long and see so much fo r 26
cents as in a day spent at the Greene
He predicted a further gain in 1935,
Mrs. Roscoe Beal, o f near Painters- to this goal. It showed an illustra
a member o f the New Jasper M. E.
n |B A Mistake
RELIEF SOI (iflT
County Fair.
tion
o
f
a
genuine
steam
engine
with
saying that the . rate moves in cycles
ville.
Equitable relief is the object of a AChurch.
,,u ,ln | It is a mistake to think the ac
and that the upward trend is definite
A group of searchers under the di- [a hoy about my age diligently stoksuit instituted by John T. Harbine,
•"' Matthews is survived by his quisition of so much knowledge is an
ly under way. The total births in the
rection of Sheriff John Baughn hadjinff the fire box with what appeared
Jr., against Philip B. Hubbell and 'v>d°w. Mrs. Susan Mathews and four Jeducation. An education is simply
state during 1934 was 100,035, while
beaten the bushes abounding on Cedar j to be a scoop shovel heaped with
others.
children, Charles, New Jasper; Mrs. the acquiring o f a certain taste or
the total for 1933 was only 95,962.
Creek, near Mt. Tabor, through thecoaL The ad made known that this
Martha Gravitt, south o f Xenia; Del-lbend o f mind.
night in an effort to find the boys.;engine could be had by any boy who
The death rate varies less than does
AM ABIDED DIVORCE
-mer and Donna, at home and a grand- ' persons and neglect t"leir mind.
It was feared tbey migbt have b«n|WQuld furnish twenty pmd « * s c r ip the birth rate, it was saidOn grounds o f gross neglect andUiuB. Roy Lewis Mathews,
-' To take care
daughter’s drowned in the heavy rains o f Sun-jtions to the magazine. Setting forth w w among the 269 persons “"Hurt
point in deaths was rear e in 19. . w||fuj absence from home. Edyth Bell
Funeral services were conducted
To educate the bright boys; the dull day afternoon.
jto secure the necessary subscribers I passed the Ohio State Bar examinahas been awarded a divorce from from the home Monday afternoon at ones need it the most.
j
combed the town each day after tion, according to announcement MbnThe “ back-to the farm” movement The()(i()r(.
Tlu. ,)lamtiff wns
2 o’clock.
Burial in Juinestown
To think it is necessary to go off r
I in lin e *
•school more highly inspired than m y'day. In the class 124 failed to pass.
caused largely by the depression has tor(,(| (o h<.r formt.r nl>nl(,
( "emetery.
to school when there is one at home. 3 .
n r a t u
'contemporary lightnipg rod agents. IHe will be given the oath with t h e '
resulted in an increase of 35,850
To put off going to school; every
farms in Ohio during the last five
ORDER SALK MADE
Y o l l n u r Q n r i n o e <arV inrkl FinB,,y> BUeces» « w realized, I hav- group Friday inColumbus.
year it will be harder to *tart in I e i l O W S p r i n g s J i n u u i jng f jn one jM t 8pUrt ^ eloquent sale-1
Mr. Aultman is a graduate of* Ceyears, according to a census bureauPartition o f properly
has been
again
manship, induced my grandfather to darville College and taught school
survey released in Columbus. The in- denied am! public su'..-' authorized in
Sherman Liming, alumnus Cedar- itake the twentieth
To be discouraged; you can educate
subscription on and served as superintendent o f the
crease is accounted for by the di- .j1(. , as(. t)f Dorothea May Collins ayoursclf
and
will
pay
you
in
the
end.
ville
College, has been elected super-'^ strength o f the argument that the ML Carmel and Net^tonvilTe S ch o o l
vision of large farms and by ri-tun/-’ Lra;nst Raymond C. Weaver and
An Education Is Inevitable
mtendent of the Miami Twp. Schools
camri^J “ terrible good bear in Clermont coufity fo r three years.
M r. Jennie Gillnugh Fraver, 75.
ing abandoned
farms to cultivation, mhers. A p p r u i c i l o f the property :>t
The world will give your child one lo HU('oeod
^'orT^S> who^ takes atories.”
Later he entered the law School at
st
. iiluw f Fredrick Frnver, died at her
On January 1
there were 255,146
non was confirmed
farms in the state, comprising 22,borne in Xenia, Wednesday morning, Iif you do not. An educated man can a''siniiter. position in North College | p or several weeks following I wor- Dayton University and graduated
jried Dod Keyes, the station agent, from that school this summer. He
874,667 acres and having a land and
WINS JUDGMENT
having been in poor health for a)>out lead his fellows. The richest legacy Hill Schools, Cincinnati.
Supt. Liming has had fifteen years half to death inquiring aa to the has announced his futu: ° plans.
building valueof $1,278,575,512. In
l'li‘
McDowell ami
Torrence tbiee yem <. She had Iteen confined you can leave your children is an
teaching experience and for two whereabouts o f my steam engine
1930 there were only 219,296 farms Lnnn .-r Co., has been awarded a lo her bed for more than a year suf- ,edi cation,
“
There
is
no
place
like
hom
e”
for
y''nrs
wafl s°P®rvi{,or * f the em*r* ,freight shipment. I had already adSUFFERED SUDDEN STROKE
listed. Experts who arc in close $919.-to foieclosure judgment m a f.-rmg
from
a complication
of
n young man or woman while going *ency
, *n. ^
vlt5ed the ^
drayman to be on the
touch with Ohio farming conditions suit against Nash Walker and others, diseases.
Supt. F. M. Reynolds, St. Bernard,
say that there will he greatly increas
The deceased was born on L u d low ''" - h o o '
principal of the Grade School in 0ppointment one day to' have my ;0., f ^
ed financial returns for farmers iri
Knurl near Fairfield, February 8, I860.!
ont> r*J,es hl(fbcr than he aims;
X ellow Springs.
sister bring from the post office a a paralytic stroke Monday and is re
1936.
Farm machinery manufact
She is survived by one son. Williuni B. P'nn
b® somebody.
j
small rectangular box where thisre ported in a very serious condition. His
urers have reported the heaviest de
Fraver, and a daughter,
Mrs. Earl
I-earn to live, and live to learn,
lay within, carefully packed in e x -' son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
mand for farm implements in five
------ --Gannon, both of Xenia;
a brother, |Ignorance like a fire doth burn.
cellsior, my steam engine scarcely ajMrs. Fred Ciemans and family were
years.
A. Davis, depot.,
sheriff under John Gillaugh, Gedarville, and one |
Life is too short to waste, tw ill
foot high and to be fired with wood called to his bedside in a Cincinnati
entered Good sister, Mrs. Sarah Crows, Dayton. A ,soon *,c dark.
1Sin •riff John Baughn.
_
_
_
_
_
j
alcohol
by means o f a lamp wick. My .hospital, Tuesday.
Alarmed by many drowjiings and in Samaritan hospital,
Dayton, Tues- half-brother, Frank Gillaugh, resides'
Cultures hand has scattered verWith a committee appointed by one surcease*of woe was a visit with j
-------------------------an attempt to curb the mounting day for an operation to correct a 5- in Wilmington. The deceased was a n due o er the land.
Gov. Davey making an investigation Harvey, who with marvelous under-1
KYLE-JACKSON PICNIC
nunt of C. H. Crons® of this place.
drowning death toll the Industrial y,.ar-nld .‘•pinal injury.
---------|“ Lives of great men ull remind us, id the O. S. & S. O. Home and the standing o f a boy’s feelings, permitted j
Commission of Ohio in its bulletin
Davis was injured Mnv 20, 1930
American legion of Ohio conducting me to blow the noon day whistle.
| All members o f the Kyle-Jackson
|
We
can
make
our
lives
sublime;
for August listed seven important mar Fairfield when thrown from his
another, both independent of the
Among Harvey's gifts, I recall him,families are cordially invited to at! And departing leave behind us,
rules for swimmers. They are: Be- motorcycle
while
patroling
the
othei;
things
should
be
ironed
out
j
as
being a natural wit and a good: tend the picnic to be held on Wlbur
IFoot-prints on the sands of time."
ginners should stay in shallow water fiig-hway in connection with Pattersatisfactory,
but
they
will
not
be.
One
teller
o f stories. If his tales were un-jCooley’s lawn Friday, August 16, at
Knnwlege la Power
and have the aid of an experienced S()n Kield air maneuvers. It was not
will be a political investigation, such |usual in the degree o f their exag- 6:30.
swimmer;
even expert swimmers UT1tj| a year later that an X-ray reTherefore we should possess it. In
as is always conducted by state of- geratiens and phengjsenn they sufferRepresentatives are being chosen
should stay within reach of a boat, vealed a fractured vertebra.
For
every period of life the acquisition of
50 YEARS IN MINISTRY
ftcials, the other will be for the warjjsled no whit in my giving them comraft or shallow water; do not swim three year' he wore n brnre but has ^rom , ^le rari0118 4-H Clubs of the knowledge is one of the most pleasing
of the state, whether they are being plete credence. I would usually ap
County
to
participate
in
the
Greene
when overheated or fatigued; never lramed only an operation will provide
employments of the human mind.
Fifty years o f service in the minis
County Health Contest to bo hold In ] The pursuit of knowledge leads not treated ns they should be. No charge proach Harvey to open up on one o f
dive into unknown depths and he cer- permanent relief.
his
better
stories
something
after
this
try
o f the A. M. E. Church is being
has
been
made
that
the
children
have
Wittenmyer’s Office, Xenia,'
certain that the pool into which you
The surgery will be performed by- Mxs.
only to happiness but to honor,
manner:
“
Mister
Harvey,
did
you
celebrated
by Bishop R. C. Ransome,
not
been
well
supplied
in
the
past
dive is at least five feet deep; if f)r= Hockwnlt and Judy, and will in- Court House, on Wednesday> morning. “ length o f days Is in her right hand;
ever know any w olves?” More usual Wilberforce.
but
can
they
be
under
the
appropria
caught In a swift current or undertow r]u,ie bone grafting, resetting the ^ UBUS1 7 at 9:00 o clock.
and in her left hand are riches and
ly he would' reply: "W olves— ,
Bishop Ransom was graduated from
tion vetoed by the Governor?
do not struggle and wear yourself out fracture and making that portion of
Free physical examinations will be honor.
Knowledge like everything
There has been some wrongdoing wolves, did you say— ?, why, son, Payne Theological Seminary and
because the current itself will force the spine permanently stiff. He will given, and a boy and a girl will he
0f value is not easily obtained.
when I was a young feller the wolves joined the Ohio Conference in Cinyou to the surface; do not enter the | ,e C()nfincd to the hospital at least chosen to represent Greene County in
ft mUst he thought for—studied for 'V” 0'!.1* ie,Tlp_ yeeB ^ W^ e
were so thick in these parts that you cinnati, February, 1885. Since then
charged
some
weeks
ago.
Former
water for some time after eating; „r von weeks and will be away from the State Health Contest at theS t a t e __ worked for.
couldn’
t go up town after night for!h e has served as pastor o f a numbej
all swimmers should learn life-sav hj„ ,|utn-s four or five months. Sheriff Fair.
| Educate your boy that he may be Sheriff Ohmer Tate has been named
storekeeper. It will not be a popular |bein' chased by ’em. I f he added the o f large A. M. E. Churches in Chi
ing methods and artificial resuscita- Baughn willnot fill the vacancy in
Participants
should
have good aide to render n reason for the uelief
appoint ment among the em ployees,1whimsical soliloquy — “ and they’v e , Boston, New York, Cincinnati, Cli
tion.
his force during the absence of Davis, sound teeth, clear skin
free from that is in him, unrl not leave him in
neither Republicans or Democrats, been chasin’ me ever since,” I failed .land and Columbus. He also b4 ed
eruptions, good posture, good vision the condition of Solomon’s sluggard But one thing is certain every shoe-;to comprehend hie true meaning.
jag editor o f the A. M. E. Qua:
( 1NUNNATIAN VISITS HERE
For the assistance of tourists
and hearing, good tonsils, and having who was wiser in his own conceit than
lace will be accounted for at th e1 And how Harvey could mimic Review,
traveling through the state monthly
been both vaccinated and immunized, seven men who could render a reason.
j birds and animals. He was the only
close of each day’s business.
lists of tourist camps and camping
Fred
I-otzo. pioneer Cincinnati
----------- -------------A girl may he shown how to bake
GIBNEY’S NEW LOCATION
'person I ever knew who could imitate
grounds which have been officially np- furnace
manufacturer, stopped in o
»» | »
and how to brew, how to darn nnd
perfectly the gobble o f a turkey or
proved by the State Department of town Wednesday for a short visit with s u s p e c t
bow tu patch, how to schruh and how
the croak o f a frog. Moreover, he
Health will he sent to the twenty four Gentge A Shrondes
Many years
state highway patrol stations for dis- ago the Cincinnati firm through their
pennies, and yet make an unthrifty
______
side-splitting items o f folk lore attrl*|j^ Xenia last Saturday night after
tribution. The July list rovers 241 local representative, G A. Shrondes,
an.l uncomfortable wife. But If she
Electors
of
Silvercreek
School
Disbu**d to ,the ™ ic® o f Wrd* *“ d h*™* jcontinuous operation since it was
One
suspect,
whoso
approved camps and seven state parks installed hot air furnaces in the old
identity was bflR b^-on trained to ask and untler..
*oum,ed ,n
Hutchison & Gibney
ln which camping is permitted with- school house, and they were still in not disclosed, is being held in the gtam) the How and Why— she will trict, including Jamestown, approved ya . , ° W
been known to every fam ily in the
out charge. All highway patrolmen the building when it wus leveled last county jail for questioning as Sheriff purely make a wise and clever wife.
the $95,000 bond issue for. „a new exp,a*” ’ with

Roy M. Matthews

Missing Farm

W e Must Educate

Died Saturday

Aultman Successful

In Bar Examination

Liming

Mrs. Jennie Fraver

j

Died In Xenia

Surgery To Correct
5-Year-Old Injury

j

j
O. S. & S. O. Home
Two Investigations

j

j

Free Exam.

For Health Contest

Electors Approve

For Chicken Thefts “ mh’ ho’ 10 ta'

will carry copies o f the list*.
--------State university will have a
mnch larger freshman clans for the

*'lth

lI)e croaK OI a irog. moreover, ne ^ oldG8t flrminGreenocounty in

School Bond Issue aSdH

attrnthe poin- ot BervlCGclosed ,tBd<,°”

yenr. Mr Shrondes hunted up John John Baughn and his deputies con“ I wish I could speak with an a- "‘’bool building, Tuesday.
This will
®
* "G reem Jlis-^
f " toatitut,on kn<KVn ,o r
W. Ross and W A. Smith. (Bunk), tinned an investigation Monday
a WBkpninK vof(.e to the people of mafch a $77,727 PWA grant of t h e “ p™ « Gr” ns b r i n e ^ - 3 doek 1*^® Wgh ^
‘ ‘ y o f good merchandise.
,,n‘l Gio four
n little reunion. It series of chicken thefts reported over wants, their privileges, their respon- government. The unofficial vofo was!
'
.
..
.. j .
8«CCes«or to the firm, both o f the
wns Mr
vl« it here I" ,he week-end. The suspect was taken Abilities. You were not created to *74 to 159. It, is expected that WOrk|#)j V ^ , , ,
’
*
’ |elder8 having jm ssed on some yew s
* ** 4* 1n
__ . _ .
_______ .
.. i . . . . n l
. .U K » • . A _
n ln
n lln ln ili. C im J ,,,, H ln L i.
.
•
...
.
__ t i l
_A
A
«4
ll
s .
*
to iinto
custody Sunday nighb
tod, eat, drink
and. sleep
like
the
in- will
start
about October 11st.
It I\*
th
thjlt th .MfO» has been Walker W Gibney, who
fall quarter, according to advance mi-nv yo
Reports of at least three raids on ferior animals. If you w llly o u can saidtheboard o f e d u ca tlon fa v orsth o^ ^ „ domlnlcky„
on Sunday loibney a t"a lateT date
onen^a
registrations. Examiner B. L. Strnd <le\*lnnd.
poultry houses over the week-end rise. Arouset Resolve earnestly on Wade site north o f town o f the three marnJn^ wouW BAy; « Has the p r e a d i r ^
fo _
, th^Allen
ley reported that so far fre«hmnn
ELECTED CLUB OFFICIAL
were made to authorities. Seventy- self-culture. Make yourselves worthy now under option. The building will ^ g ^ 0. ne!» wher<!Ul)on the guinea E X
^
admissions to the institution are
five
chickens
were
reported
stolen
of
the
opportunities
and
institutions
hv
colonial
In
design
with
exterior
°*|fow|
s
would
answer
in
unison:
“
N
ot
**
eleven per cent ahead of Inst year nnd
It
Glen F. McFndden, Xenia, was from the farm o f Robert Dean, near of this land and strengthen and per- brick and stone trim.
*» Will
*»■»• bo
not yft, not yit!” Even now when
sixty per cent .greater than in 1933.
Wanted — Middle-aged
man e r
elected first vice president of the Jamestown, while chicken thefts were petuate them by your Intelligence and modern to the last detail and^providfi|evCT |
gnjpjp fowls
woman to operate a cream station.
gymnasium, dining hall, in additional
Hampshire Bred
Sow Sale- 50 Young Republican club of the seventh also reported by Ennis Stephens, your virtues.”
for necessary class rooms for grade
Address “ Creamery,” core this paper,
,
.
a lurust 16th.
Ferndale congressional district at Springfield Cedarvillo-pike, and at the Pickering
head, i-rtaay,
g
Monday night
Jfarm, near New Jasper.
(Continued on page four)
(8t).
and high schools.
j
(
Continued
on
page
four)
Farms.
~
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HOW FAR WILL SHERRILL REPORT GET?
Unless the general public takes more interest in the sec
tions o f the Sherrill State Government Survey, it is not likely
to amount to much. Gov. Davey played up this plan strong and
asked “business and industry to lend their best brains to the
state without cost to the taxpayers to make the survey. To
date the Governor has not displayed much interest, at least has
made no public announcement that he has accepted and will
put in force the recommendations.
W hen the committee exposed the rotten conditions in the
Ohio Tax Commission and recom m ended that a million dollars
could be saved in salaries o f useless appointees, one would ex
pect a Governor that had asked fo r such a survey to start to
work and show the citizens o f Ohio he was in good faith in ask
ing business executives to look into the state government from
a business standpoint.
The H ighway Department. Utilities Commission^ and other
branches of state government have been covered by the ex
amination but the public has not been inform ed as to w h at is
to be done by the Governor. In fact about the only comment
G overnor Davey has madp is that “ You cannot divorce politics
from state business.”
It has been nearly a month since the first Sherrill report
was given the public. In that time we learn the state admin
istration has added $114,127 m additional salaries by changes
in appointments as well as new appointments, and has only
abolished jobs that have saved the state $7920 a year. The G ov
ernor also sits back and lets the legislature increase salaries of
state appointees, including that o f .the Governor, at a time
when he was asking fo r more business method's in state govern
ment.

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE STATE BUDGET?
Some days ago a request went out from the Ohio State
Farm Bureau headquarters in Columbus urging that all citizens
take an interest in local budgets and demand reductions.
From one angle the Farm Bureau did a good service and
the request was not out of place for it should be the duty of
every citizen to be better acquainted with county, township,
school and municipal expenditures and have some idea of how
and where the tax dollar goes.
From another angle we fear the Farm Bureau leaders have
fallen down on their jo b by not keeping closer tab on the bud
get fo r state expenditures. It might be said the Farm Bureau
was not interested in what it cost to operate state hospitals,
the various prisons, or whether there have been useless expend
itures in salaries to political appointees on jobs that could be
abolished.
W e boldly make the claim that any county in Ohio from
the largest to the smallest in population, gets more for its tax
dollar than does the state, and the same can be said of munici
palities and townships. For that reason the Farm Bureau
should have been in position to inform the state that it had
used its best efforts to hold down state expenses, but no such
statement has been made or is likely to be made. For this good
organization tej meddle in state affairs might bring a quick re
tort “ All right vve will start cutting with the state agricultural
appropriation which reaches five million dollars. ’ In as much
as most o f the farm leaders o f the state ,' ave a line directly or
indirectly in the five million appropriation, we do not soon ex
pect to hear of the Farm Bureau urging radical cuts in that
fund. In fa ct Ohioans would be more than interested if they
only knew how many farm leaders were on the state.pay -oil
at some point along the lino.
W e still say the Farm Bureau did right in calling attention
o f the public to the various budgets but now it is time for the
people o f the state to ask the farm organizations to take a little
more interest and insist on some cuts in the five million agri
culture fund. In this day of over production with farmers being
paid by Uncle Sam to cut production, it certainly is out o f place
fo r the state of Ohio to appropriate such a sum to continue
operations on so lavish a scale. The legislature is to be called
in extra session in September to levy new taxes for various pur
poses. These taxes will hit all classes of people. It will be
interesting to watch the attitude of the Farm Bureau and howmuch reduction it is willing to recommend that the five million
can be shaved. Government activities have been curtailed with
municipalities and counties in the face o f the state demanding
more taxes for itself. And all this time the Ohio Farm Bureau
has been silent on state expenditures.

;nnn:n!iffinnmimms!ULrmmmraLnnmnmTi!tiiimnininmi tration is going to smooth over the
attack on form er congressmen, Dem
o cr a tic party leaders, all out to kill
•the Roosevelt “ death sentence’ ’ bill.
To date the House has voted against
Roosevelt but the Senate voted under
the political lash you are “ either
^f or
p iCt,ator or against him.” To
Democracy in Ohio could not trust, oppose him you get none o f the four
the press o f the state, not even the billion slush fund in your state^-and.
so-called Democratic papers, to g iv e , the Senate v ilted.
■. ■ >
correct information. The Davey ad- j
ministration has been in yery bad
Some days ago we heard one of our
with the Democratic press all over prominent county Democrats comthe state and not a metropolitan plaining about the unnecessary cost
newspaper of that political leaning of our school system. He even went
is backing the administration. The so fay as to say money was being
Davey followers have issued a news- Jwasted in every county by having
paper o f their own, called “ The more county employees than were
Ohioan.” It will be edited by mem- necessary. This sounded good to us.
hers of the administration and all For twenty-five years when the Demappointees have been given a chance ocrats were on the other side of the
to “ subscribe.” Not so long ago it fence looking in, there was some justiwil) be recalled that Gov. Davey at fied claim o f wreckless Republican
Wilberforce commencement called at- expenditures. We have not at all
tention to the fact that it was a pre- time defended Republican acts in
arranged affair that the newspapers state or nation but our Dembcratic
were not to give him support, in as friend sees things different now in the
much as the people had no confidence county. He did not mention what was
in the press. In that way he would going on in Washington but his athave public support. Now the Gov. tention was called to it— with Rooseeomes forth in the first issue of “ The veil heaping the debt to thirty bilOhinan" with what he has accom- lion and having placed more than
plisherl. It is singular that he makes 100,000 deserving Democrats on the
no reference to the Sherrill survey as federal pay roll, ignoring almost
to how the cost of state government every campaign pledge he not only
can bi reduced.
made his own party followers but
--------the citizenship as well. It is a poor
The A A A plans a fifteen per cent time for any o f our Democratic
reduction in wheat acreage for 1936 friends to complain about the cost of
according
to
announcement
this any branch of government from
week. Now the farmer faces the health officer to president. And more;
problem o f “ To sign or not to sign it will not sound well to hear coma contract” in view of some 410 dif- plaints about taxes and government
ferent suits in federal courts attack- costa from our new found friends,
ing the constitutionality of the AAA “ Roosevelt Republicans.”
For some
piogram.
In business circles it is years we have stood back and heard
held almost certain that -the Supreme all sort of critical comment on
Court can do nothing more than hold salaries o f school teachers, county
the A A A unconstitutional if the same officials, and others. We are offering
line of reasoning is followed that re- no defense at this time o f what has
uited in the death o f N'RA. In as been paid or will be paid in the
much as many of the companies ask- future but one thing is certain those
ing injunctions against collection o f that follow this column will get some
the process taxes also ask for re- interesting reading if we again hear
veivers, holding the AAA constitu- of such critical comment against
ttonal would wreck the financial set ' teachers, county officials, etc., on the
up of several hundred wheat, corn and Part of either Democrats or “ Roosehog processors, iri as much as these ivrlt Republicans.” When either one
companies must borrow money to pay|or both show some interest in what
tie processing tax in advance of the 'Dictatorship, is doing for the nation,
lo of the finished products. T h e jtirn we can take up the cost of local
government says it will pay benefit*' government.
to farmers up to a decision of the!
------------ -------------supreme court holding the AAA net!*-*"*
unconstitutional. _ But with tax money
now in the hands o f hundreds of com
panies impounded, the farmer will
want to know where his pay is to
come from.

BUT STORE IT FOR SHORT TIME
has never been so low on Board o f Trade in Chicago since 1914, until
present time.;

•V

. .

Ferndale h t
Hampshire hi
16th, Fifty lu
offered.

First o f July, 1914, wheat in Chicago was 77%c.
fti September, 1914, wheat, in. Chicago was $1.38.
Sixth o f Jiily, 1935, ' wheat in Chicago was 78c.

The 1914 low was the last’ low since 1907, when wheat iii Chicago
\n January, 1907 was 71c; wheat in Chicago the next October, 1907,
was $1.22; wheat in Chicago,: July 6th, 1935, was 78c,
What will.it do NO\V? It looks like it could go higher.
Let us blow your wheat in car and store it for you. Fastest,
way to unload,

(

Positively no waiting.

Ten trucks to haul,

,

See me on Storing Proposition
Top Price Paid if You Want to Sell.

C .L

. M

c G

iu n n

TELEPHONE—-3
South Miller St.

_ _
Cedarville, O.
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AUTOMOBILE
IN S U R A N C E

M UTUAL
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Annual Savings—Nation Wide Service—
AT Financial Security—Prompt
Friendly Claim Service
Vic Dori.hey, President

Carl Crispin, Secretary

By C. S. Van Tassel

UBIK0 Life Guard Feeds
We Have A Complete Line of Feeds

Outings Cost Less and Give More Pleasure
on the big luxurious C & B Line Steamers.

—Take Your Car with You —Auto
Rates are Low. SaveTime and Money
C L E V E L A N D — B U F F A L O — N l|h llv»e r»le . each way at 9 P.M.
Se»nd»rd Time. Pare one tray, $ 4 ^ 1 . Unlimited round trip
• * aR Special low week-end ratco feovlog Friday Rod Saturday,
tviurniiig 6undav.
'
„
C E D A R P O I N T - - P U T - I N - B A Y — Dally ,e r v t « from Ctevcl.nd
ISthtoSept. 2nd. Week-day round-tripexcuraldn* to Cedar Point
.
. JP "
*nd ,,olid»v* 4 1 .3 S. T o Putdn-Bay 2 Be addi
tional. Cleveland to Detroit deity except Monday and Tueedey— one
wav $ l i 8 Bi
P O R T S T A N L E Y - C A N A D A - S e l l l n s . from Cleveland on Setu,.
dav>. Sunday* and Holidays June 29 to Sept. 2, Fare one Way S 3 .S 0 |
rouijd trip $ 0 .0 0 . Week end round trip 4 4 .0 0 | Sunday ona-da*
excursion $ 2 .0 0 .
Wc l E^ . y A ? A T , O N C n U I O E 8 - O n the magnificent S. S.
SE EAN D B E E-nuffato, Cleveland, Georgian Bay, Mackinac taland.
The Soo and Ch caxo. Six d»v* all expenses aa Iow a* $ 0 0 .0 0 , 1even
day* $ 00 .0 0 . Write for descriptive folder* and time table* free.
T H E C L E V E L A N D A B U F F A L O T R A N S IT C O M P A N Y
9th Street Pier
Cleveland, Ohio
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Let Us Elevate

252 E C C S IN A Y E A R
IS S O M E R E C O R D
U
with increased egg production; O ld customers are not,
surprised; They know from long experience that UBIKO is
dependable and certain.
Now UBIKO has been made’better than ever by the addition
o f LIFE GUARD, the new scientific mineral balance! so important
to the health, life and productivity o f laying hensj
Follow the custom o f record-breakers, and become a recordbreaker yourself, Feed your layers UBIKO Egg Mash;

H E A L T H

A N D

p r o d u c t i o n

teat

. Your Wheat
N o Waiting

T TBIKO Egg Mash is continually surprising new customers

O Business Trips, Vacation Tours,Day
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The “Ohio Financial Responsibility
Law” and Our “Lifetime Automobile
PROTECTION Policy”
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With the exception.of-depression years o f 1931, 1932 and 1933, wheat ■

STOP

O f Ohio

(Copyrighted)
When Roosevelt announced that he
would insist on making it illegal for
corporations to make contributions to j The controversy between the State
Community
Chests, Hospitals, Li- |nf Ohio and the Territory o f Michigan
braries, Churches, or Educational in- ever the boundary line between them,
-litutions, he probably took on m ore; anally culminated in 1835.
It re
territory than he expected, kor years nulled in armed forces facing each
wealthy men and many companies other, but fortunately, there was no
h.'ue been regular contributors to
tunl hositilities and no blood shed,
worthy fin ds without taxation but! |„ the Ordinance o f 1787, the
Uonsevclt wants such gifts taxed, northern boundary of the Northwest
Now we see representatives of Com- Territory was declared to be a line
munity chests. Educational institu- ‘ dividing the' United States and the
tion... as well ns the Catholic Church.. British/ possessions. In the Act o f
on their knees W ggm g the Dictator' 1802, giving Ohio the right to form
to withdraw b y demand
Many o f ;l state Constitution, Congress fixed
PROSPERITY CROWDING ALMS HOUSES
t h - e institutions gain more of their t}ff. northern boundary “ by an east
It is remarkable the extent the Roosevelt prosperity has nippoit fiom contributions than any ikkI west line drawn through the
grown the past two years. A fter experimenting months and other source and yet all are for the southerly extreme of Lake Michigan,
running east after intersccfijig the
months and spending billions and billions to cure unemploy benefit of the general public.
due north line from the mouth o f the
ment what do w c find? First the unemployment situation has
We just smile when we read of the Great Miami (Maumee), until it inproven the real “ hot potato” and to cool the Roosevelt fingers
investigatlon
of lobbyists in Wash- tersects Lake Erie, or the territorial
it is tossed one da yto FERA and the second day to PW A and
so on. Next, the New Dealers announce there will be no relief ington, especially when we read the line and thence with the same through
after August first. The day follow ing that announcement there m mes nf so many prominent Depio- |.a|,f Erie to the Pennsylvania line,
is a change o f mind and thep relief is to be renewed because rrntc that are lobbying against the The line fixed by the Act was on imthe brain-truster-nuts have not yet form ulated another new fh.ath sentence in the utility hold- possible one, for it would pass several
mg company bill. Of course a Re- miles south o f the lake, which Was
plan.
publican lobbyist needs investigation never intended. Lake Eric was alGovernment agents travel the country telling state and
, *int w“ d° not see

county officials that Uncle Sam is no longer to be Santa Claus
and bonds must be issued to meet the cost of feeding the un
employed. This hits at the pocketbook o f the home owner.
Farmers in western states are unable to ^et help for
harvest due to the fact that the unemployed do not need em
ployment as the government purser is open to them; State after
state rebelled at the situation and the New Dealers closed re
lief agencies during harvest to force the unemployed back to
farm labor.
Last week in reviewing the Cuyahoga situation the ques
tion was asked how many were on any kind of relief back in
1929. The answer was 1,800 families in a county with a city
o f more than a million people. Today there are 52,000 families
on relief. Last year there were 38,000 families this same
month.
A few weeks ago the Hooven and Allison Co., Xenia,
needed additional help to get out binder twine. It was hard
to find, and an effort was made to get men on the relief list to
go to work, but not one responded. Tw o weeks ago one morn
ing we counted fifteen able bodied men sitting in front of the
opera house, and at a time farmers were in need of additional
help.
W hat is the finswer to the situation we fa ce? Funds ex
hausted fo r old age pensions for applications pending. County
homes all over the state crow ded just as we find the one in
Greene county. Local agencies in every city in Ohio supported
by Community Chests are hampered by low funds yet in most
every city doners are asked to increase gifts to care for those
in need. *
The answer is as plain as can be. There is not one half the
business increase the New Dealers boast of. The cost o f pro
duction has sent prices o f merchandise sky-high to be sold in
a market that present day incomes will not absorb. No nation
cap exist without a reasonable profit to producers whether in
the factory, behind the counter or on the farm. With a nation
spending capital and not profit we are going not only into deep
er debt but backwards, instead o f forw ard. This is proven by
the fact that 65 cents o f every dollar in circulation today is re
sult o f government spending the nation’s capital. W e can get
no where on a safe basis on a margin o f 35 cents on the dollar
It is a strange thing that the leading nation o f the world
can be led into such a situation as we are today. At no time in

Don’ t Sell Your Wheat at Present Price
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funeral of A. i t !
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Ferndale 8
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•For Sale— Refrigerator, 50 pound
capacity. Side icer.
A ls o . a 'gas
range in good condition. Phone 3-86,
P. M. Gillilan.

Historical Mileposts
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I Farmers Attention!

Ohio legislative authority.
When the territory o f Michigan
was formed, its southern boundary
was fixed as in the Act o f Congress
authorizing Ohio to form a state. .The
disputed strip wa3 five miles in width _
at the west end, and over eight miles
wide at the east end. The Michigan >
claim brought the harbor o f Toledo,
under Michigan Territory, and her
jurisdiction, which she proceeded to
exercise, sending troops to back up
her claim.
Governor Lucas, o f Ohio, organized'
the State Militia and proceeded to
Perrysburg to enforce Ohio’s claim,
and open battle seemed certain. But
after much maneuvering politically
and otherwise, through a commission,
consisting o f Hon. Noah H . Swayne,
William Allen and D .. T. Disney,
Michigan was given the Northern
Peninsula as a compromise, and the
present northern boundary o f Ohio
agreed upon.

.M.ikt's I5re.it hiru> K,is\
H \Y I K V h R
\STH M A — HE \ I) ( O I .l i t
\ll Urn u s»t r«M« .in.i y1>»"
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Local

’ Ay

the past fifty years would the American people have submitted. Qf Ohio,
■pnunMHBgiimmirmTi
In 1817? under Congressional
to dictation, wreck and ultimate ruin, under any other admin-'
iteration, Republican or Democrat, as we have up to this time authority, William -Harris surveyed
under a communistic-socialistic regime called Roosevelt’s New the line Maimed by Ohio as her north
ern boundary, and it was adopted by
Dealers.
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SMALL VOTE HERE

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

Local and Personal

Church Notes

mHWWMUUHHWWIWUmiHIOHIl
Ferndsle .Sale—5Q head Hampshire ^UIU
bred sow*, Friday, August 16th.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
>
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister
Hey* C, E. Hill conducted, the
Church School, 10 a. m,’ P. M, GHfuneral o f Mrs. Katherine Lyon, in
lilan, Supt.
Columbus, Wednesday. ■
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Subject:
, Mr. and Mrs: George F. Siegler o f “ A Religion o f Power,”
'Marietta, 0 ., spent a few days here , Epworth League and Intermediate
League, 7 p. m.
this week \isiting with relatives.
No Union meeting,
Ferndale Farms announces a sale of
Hampshire hogs fo r Friday, August
16th. F ifty head o f bred so\v\ will be
offered.
A number o f former students o f
Cedarville o f the years 1900 to 1910
with their families enjoyed a picnic
and reunion on, the College Campus,
Wednesday. The day was ideal and
a pleasant reunion is reported.
Mrs. Belle Ervin and Miss Mary
Ervin, Xenia, and Miss Marie Ervin,
New Mexico, were entertained last
Friday by Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Faris.
The Greene County Commissioners
.have joined with the boards'"of Clin
ton and-Warren, fo r the establishment
of a district board fo r the opening jof
a tri-county tuberculosis hospital. It
will be established in-the form er Clin
ton county infirmary building.
W. ,R. Watt will leave Sunday for
Pennsylvania to prepare the “ Lauxmont” herd of Duroc Jersey bogs for
the fair circuit that will cover m-any
states in the mid-west and east. Mr.
Watt had charge o f this same herd
last season and met with unusual suc
cess in the show ring.
Wanted- -W e buy and sell new and
used cars, Belden & Co., Steele Bldg,,
Xenia, 6 .
Build up your feeding hog founda
tion stock by getting Hampshire.1: at
"the Ferndnlej Farms Sale on Friday,
August 16th,
Miss Ruth Burn's and Mr, John E.
Johnson o f Cleveland were week-end
guests of Mr- and Mrs. Willard W.
Barlow in Columbus.
•Mr. Charles Raney of Marion
Junction, Ala., formerly of this place,
arrived Thursday and is. visiting his
sister Mrs. Flora Alexander o f Xenia.

FOCAL PROPERTY IN s u i t
BANKERS BUY 1800 ACRES
Hampshire Bred Sow 'Sale— 50
,
FOR DELINQUENT t a x e s
head, Friday, August 16th. .Feradale
There were but’ four votes cast in '
The W olfe banking interests in Farms, ,
A committee o f the legislature ap- the South Twp. precinct 'Tuesday on j County Treasurer Harold Van Pelt Columbus are reported to have pur
I. . |*fr
pointed to make a survey o f school! the Silvercreek Twp. school bond is- .baa instituted six more foreclosure chased 1,S00 acres o f what wag the -F or Sale: Refrigerator— 100 lb. aide
operations in the state made a survey! su® snd all were favorable to the plan, j suits based on real estate tax delin- Thompson land south o f Lohdon in leer. Call or see Mrs, O, P , Elias.
p f Greene County schools Wednes- j But a small part o f the district is in quency over a period o f four.years^-inJ Madison county. These same people Phone 4-49.
day, having completed^ Clark a n d •Cedarville Township, The vote i n ‘ common pleas court. The suits are: now have more than 5,090 acres o f
Montgomery counties this week also. |R pss Twp. was 5 fo r and 2 against. Against Asa Jones and-qthers/Cedar- land in that county and several hun. Dr, W. R. McChesney, local member
—“ ■ ’
ville, $23G,73; against Carroll Roberts dred acres.in Clark county, Looks
F a r m L o a n *
o f the committee o f which Sen. James HOG PRICES SOAR
and others, $287.30; against H airy like the financial interests are getting
jMutthows is chairman, The commit-j
’.
_
[Hudson and others, $200.51; against ready for the explosion o f the Roosetee is investigating cost o f operation
Scarcity o f hogs sent the price on j j , H, Wolford as trustee- o f Jacob and velt bubble. It may be safer to have M v o «u li-H > c i l » . K o nturfc Jto bu y. ff*
o f school transportation and general Thursday to $11.00 and 11,35 fo r 180 John Lutz
$550.27; against Charles government bonds invested in land.
d ou b le llu b lllly . V o K li.trjicf, P r m f l
apim ilxnl*. (lu lr k «lo*IiiK.
1
survey o f all school affairs. Greene to
lb. first grade in several mark- j A. Hurley, $582.86; against M aggie'
- .. ' *-... «
county stands high in the list o f state ets> the highest since 1929. Early in j Wilhite and others, $526.69-..
I SALE—50 HEAD BRED SOWS—
WINWOOD it jCO:—■—
rural schools for low cost o f opera- the spring it looked as if there would
S n ln t fle ll, Ohio
FERNDALE FA&MS, ON FRIDAY, _
* ll( X ? " m » k e r or Atloraey AbogtJTf
be plenty o f hogs for fall feeding but
tion.
Mrs, Carrie Jones o f Springfield is AUGUST 16th.
there is now much sickness in many a guest at the home of Mr. M, W j
sections among the herds. They are Collins for a few days.
MURCERY REACHES 90
suffering, from a disease that is fatal
in most instances.
Mrs. Anna Collins Smith and daugh
Thursday was the hottest day of
ter,
Barbara, spent several days last
the summer with the mercury climb
The annual meeting o f Ohio Mary
week with friends in Dayton.
ing to 90 degrees. It was a day just landers will be held Aug. 11 at McCabe
to the satisfaction o f farmers to dry Park, Dayton.. The address will be
The Dan Dennehey farm on ” the
given by Judge Mason Douglass o f
the wheat for tRTesIjing.
Federal pike will be sold under orders
Dayton,
o f Common Pleas Court on a parti
tion suit o f one o f the heirs, William
Dennehey, on Saturday, August 81 at
"The Farmer Takes A W ife,” At Recent
the Court Housq by Sheriff John Baughn. The farm comprises 139,64 acres
A f
,
---------------------'
and has been appraised at $120. an
acre.
’ _ ._J
«7
MAKES COUNTY SURVEY

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson. Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl
Stormont, Supt,
. Preaching, 11 a. m.
Rev. H. B,
McEIree, Xenia, Ohio.
Y, P. C, U „ 7 p. m, Subject: “ The
roaring lion apd the littjfc foxes.’*
Leader, Nartcy Finney.
•There will Le no union or mid-week
services during month o f August.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
, Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister
Sabbath School, 9:45 a .Nm. Paul
Ramsey, Supt.
, ■«
Lesson; “ Josiah, ^
Religious Reformer.” 2 Kings 22:1— 23:30.
Golden- text: “ Thou shalt, worship
the Lord thy God, and Him only
dhnlt thou serve.” Matt. 4:10.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Sermon theme: “ The Soul's Worst
Enemy.”
•
There will be no evening service.
The union evening services will be
resumed in September.
The members and friends
our
church are asked to watch this
column concerning the morning wor
ship services until September 8th.
Sabbath School w ill'b e held during
the whole o f August but there may
not be a service on each Sabbath of
the pastor’s vacation.

'

Week Starting Friday

SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK & SALES
COM PANY
Sherman Ave.

Ag. Teachers
SPRINGFIELIT

Vocational agriculture teachers of
this district, including Montgomery,
Preble, Darke, Miami, Clark, Cham
paign and Greene Counties, met at
Antioch College Tuesday for a oneday-conference.
i
L. J. George .vocational agriculture
teacher of Cedarville High School,
was chairman o f the morning session.
Prof. O. L. Inman and Prof. Charles
A. .Nosker, of Antioch, were speakers,
discussing the methods used iwid the
practicability of developing and grow
ing hybrid corn.

A heart-warming tale, of simple
country folk, set In a dramatic and
colorful , era of American life and
showing the tidal wave o f human
ity and progress through the young
nation's great water-way -of the
west Is the basis of the story of
Janet Gaynor’s new picture, “ The
Farmer Takes A Wife,” which will
open a week’s engagement at the
Regent theater
in Springfield,
starting Friday.
t
“The Farmer Takes A Wife,, is
declared by prevue critics to be
the finest movie Mias Gaynor .has
ever made and her splendid career
has included such bits as “ Daddy
Dong Legs,” ' “ One More, Spring,'*
and others. Henry Fonda plays op

place like

home"

We Carry a Complete1Line o f U. S. Tires, U. R. L. Batteries,

4 Days Starts Saturday

Champion Spark Plugs, and Accessories?' •
WE ARE FULLY EQUIPPED TO RENDER THESE SERVICES
Our Aim Is To Give You Quick'Service and Courteous Treatment. •
W E SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT OIL CO.
Bob Huffman and Ralph Fitzwater, Mgrs.

STATE

Phone 68

Cedarville, Ohio.

Xenia, Ave.

e r s
BIG

2:14 Pace ...
., ... .....................................
*2:17 Trot
........................ ..
.........
3 Year Old Pace (Stake Closed) ...... ,
....
2 Year Old Trot (Stake Closed) . .... ... ..

■«> io « SALE!

IV O R Y S O A P

W EDNESDAY, AUGUST 7TH

$300.00
300.00
... 500,00
... 500.00

MUSTARD

i

Lombardo

. .

It’s pur*

Bet. 5c

$400.00
. 300,00
•500,00
. 500.00

2:11 Trot .................................. .................. .
2t24 Pace
3 Year Old Trot (Stake ciosed)
......
2 Year Old Pace (Stake Closed) .................

CATSU P

Rich flavor

APPLE BUTTER 14 oz. j«r 10c

The tour is .being financed by each
individual boy in the group. This is
an annual tour which is being spon
sored by the Cedarville Future Farm*
er Chapter. It'is one o f their major
projects. The tour will be under the
supervision o f the local Instructor L,
J, George. , The group plans to visit
outstanding’ farms in each state they i
tout ns well as places of historical j
interest. The tour is so planned th a t’
each boy is making a detailed study
of one part of the tour. ' This tour
was first organized Feb. 1st, 1035.
The group will spend two days in
Washington, D. C. and one day study
ing the Muscle "Shoals Plant.
The boys will attend Sabbath.
School and church Atjg. 14 in W ash,
ington, D, C., ‘ at the invitation of
Mr. J. S. Nofsingcr, who was Mr,
Georges’ first school teacher, who
now has charge o f the Home Study
Council work in U, S.
,*
Home slid Peoples Bldg., Aaso. De*
jjoslta and C, Da'' and H. and A. Pro*
ferred. -Bought and Sold. Wm. if.
McGervoy, 204 E. Second St., Xenia',
O. ■

Adm ission for Night Performance— 25 Cents
w hich admit* also to, the Grand Stand.

C. M, AUSTIN, President
B, U. BELL, T>eas.
N. N. Hl/NTER, V. Pres.........J. ROBERT BRYSON, Sec.
1

Oil or Mustard

.

c

Pkg. Sc

14 oa,
hot.

! • €
SODA CRACKERS Lb. box 10c

SOUPS . . . .

SALT

%

Jack Frost Tsbls Salt

.

.

Can Sc

COOKIES— Assorted ..........lb. 10c

. .

Lb. Sc

SUQAR CORN

. .

. .

Can 5c

TOILET SOAP . . 3 bare 10c

Cen 5c

CLIFTON TISSUE

Armour'e. Tastg, appetising

SU G AR

leltnd Palm

r

POTTED MEAT

.

. Cen Sc

SPINACH .

, Franklin. Pur*
c a n .g ta n u U t.d

2

5

252 size. -Valencias

8 M C .O

BA N AN A S
iiB. 2

t a

SMOKED CALLIES
FRANKFURTERS

Firm, ripe fruit

8 c
v

LARGE BOLOGNA

3; to 6 lb. nverage

.

Ne. 2 can 10c

Countrp Club

- $

1

. 4

0

ORANGES

B R EA K FAST BACON

SMOKED JO W L

3.roll* 10c

Soft, absorbent

CATFISH
rreali Ocean

Ne, 2 can 10c

Aoondale, Tender

Bug at this low price
Bosa. Doge loot It

LS

IO C

.

BROWN SUGAR
DOG FOOD

5 c

Can Sc

Phillips. Assorted oarlsttss

An all-around cleanser

General Admission— 25 Cents

.

u .

Can Sc

KITCHEN KLENZEk
Rhurn’s Circus Between Races.
Raum’s Complete Program each night.
;
Band Concerts,
.
•
L........,
Live Stock Show of Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep mid
Poultry.
Machinery and Automobile Exhibits.
4*H Club.Exhibits including-Baby Beef and Dairy Calf
’* • Clubs.
Baby Beef Sale Friday,
4-H Style Show Friday Evening.
Live Stock Parade Frida yMorning.^
Art and Farm JTodu^e Buildings,
Merjfcbahts Displays,'
*
Midway of Entertaining Features.

M .d. bar S

Fancy BIu. Roa*

SARDINES

Countrp Club

1.. 300,00
.... 300.00
.... 400.00

KOOL.AID

•

Wtteo. Froth, crisp

PORK & BEANS

FR ID AY, AUGUST 9TH

2:18 Pace .............
2:24 Trot .............
Free For All Pace

R IC E

•

A rwfrtihtni tummtr drink

Cauntrp Club

TH URSDAY, AUGUST 8TH

F. F* A . Tout*

“ there** no

The Manufaciurer Specifies Certified Lubrication?

August 7, 8, 9r

Facts Concerning

•

Our “ Golden Motor” is a New and Greater Gasoline ?

H A VE “T H E ’!
PICTURES!

XENIA OHIO

Washer
You Gan
Buy with
CONFIDENCE

Washing . . .

T H A T :—

THEATERS

GREENECa FUR

39

Family

posite Miss Gaynor and the big '
cast includes Charles Bickford,
Slim Summerville, Andy Devine
and Jane Withers,
A rip-roaring hilarious comedy,
“ The Man on the Flying Trapeze,"
sturring W. C.- Fields, one of Amer
ica’s foremost film comedians to
day, Is to open a 4 day engagement
at the State theater, in Springfield, Saturday. It is said to be
one long roar and the story deals
with the always-interesting subject
of the family “ black sheep’.’ who la
outlawed by his In-laws. ■ ■ ■ ■ • .
Double feature • programs, con
sisting of two first run pictures-on
the same program at low summer
prices, are offered at - the..Fair-----banks theater in Springfield,.

96TH ANNUAL

SO

For

Did You K now

JOIN THE CROW DS

In Conference

Main 335*J

FLEET-WING

lla M ta

Camp Proposed

Xenia, O h j*'

Springfield, Ohio

CHARLESBICKFORD
SLIMSUMMERVILLE

Soil Erosion

N* Detroit St.

$5.00 PREMIUM
To the Consignor of the Most Lambs
Send Y our Live Stock o f A ll Kinds
T o This M onday Market.

A number o f new departments are
There has been a great difference
being addeo to this district, including
o f yield o f wheat this year on various
one at Bowersville, it was announced
farms. 'Some have had unusual re
Tuesday.
/
turns, and high quality. Herman StraTwenty-two teachers attended the
ley averaged 40 bushels from 30 acres.
Frank O. Harbison had an average of conference,-—
about 30 bushels. Opakasit Farms,
owned by the Proctor interests in
Ross Twp. had a 32 bushel average on
f
a 50 acre field. With threshing at a
standstill for nearly a week, wheat is
now being threshed again. There is
Representatives of the soil erosion
inot the damage reported that was ex
department o f the Civilian Conserva
pected as a result o f the vvet weather, tion administration have under con
sideration four or five sites in connec
tion with tentative, plans'to establish
a third CCC camp in Greene County,
according to an announcement Mon*
day.
’
Establishment o f a new camp, in
which approximately 200 young men
would be employed for perhaps a twoyear period in the prevention o f soil
erosion, is expected to hinge Upon
several factors. Local citizens may
be expected to provide a satisfactory
tract o f eight or ten acres, with ade
quate drainage, available electricity
and on a highway, In addition to the
direct benefits o f farm land, the pur
chase o f provisions and payroll ex
penditures would bring about $4,000
month^ to trade channels in the com
munity, it is pointed out. „

sanflfr” 8*
ADAIR’S

Every Monday
A Lamb Day
At This M a r k e t

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. Wolfe of
Columbus, O. are announcing the
birth of a son, Frederick Stanton at
O. S. Hutchison and Prof. H. G.
McClellan Hospital, Sunday morning.
Kinstick, representing the state de
Mrs^.Wolfe.was formerly Miss Chris
partment o f education, discussed vari
tine Sipith, having taught several
ous phases o f the project program
years in the public school.
for high school boys.

-While It lacks jmme o f the
exclusive features of highpriced
Speed Queen models . » it |s
built to the highest standard
mechanically and will render
’ dependable service* Carries full
guarantee. Come in and sec it.

4Y*%INTEREST

2 0 c
2 3 c

UL 2 0 c
La 2 5 c

. ) 2 5 c

4 LIIS. 2 3 c

TOM ATOES
Home Grown

PEACHES
lb,

w

Freestone

FRESH CORN
POTATOES
White Cobblers

2 LBS.

1 3 C

5 LBS. 2 5 C

■ 1)055, 1 3 C
15 LBS. 2 3

C

WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR EGGS!

CBOARVILLE MBRAU5i FRIDAY, AUGUST 2,1955

C IT IZ E N S N A T IO N A L

GREENE COUNTY

X E N I A F IR M S

H A R D W A R E CO.
Located At 29 E .' Mata, la an at*
tractiva atom -which * a m » thin com
munity wall. Their select stock la
waU displays* l o r the convenient id*
f a c t io n o f their customers. Their
quality merchandise, la ir prices and '
courteous aerviea has made this a .
ipupolar ' center not only fo r the
people o f Xenia but they also draw
patronage from the City’ s neighbor
ing districts fo r a radius o f n
miles,.

SEE T H E M
•

■

D U R IN G

;

■

_________________________________________________________________ . . .

V

.

; *

■ ......................................................

—

.

■

Osterly Millinery
Store
M IL L IN E R Y ’ and

CITIZENS
n a t io n a l e a n k

REDWING
ICE CREAM

Eatablishe<r~l881
1
G E N E R A L B A N K IN G
Safety Deposit Boxes $2 and Up Pius Tax

DRESSES

Moderately Priced

•place. When you want shelf or build-

37 Green St.

THE GEO. DOD DS

ASK FOB

Ph.: Main 402-R

PU R E and S A F E
135 Hill Street

Main'and Green Streets

Phone: 143

A SONS

- ‘ Xenia

G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Union Stock Yards

M o n u m e n t s — M a u s o le u m s
M a rk ers
See The Finest Memorial
- A rt Exhibit In Ohio.
115 W. Main St.

PHONE 48
W HEN YOU HAVE

Phone: 350

L IV E

STOCK

FOR

SALE

. .

prepared to serve you.
— SEE—

Chevrolet Co*

GREENE COUNTY
HARDWARE CO*

Located
the sales am
They ere featuring a radio special
fo r your car. Let them install one.

FOR
Q U A L IT Y

THE SMART SHOP

PEERLESS F U R N A C E S

D is t in c t iv e A p p a r e l a n d

Cleaning, Repairs for AH Makes

M illin e r y f o r M is s e s a n d

R O O F IN G

M E R C H A N D IS E

29 E. Main Street

WINTER & DAYIS

’ .

Phone: 71

W om en

and

S P O U T IN G

8-10 S. Orange St,

Phone: 506-W

South Detroit Street

EICHMAN’S

Lang Chevrolet Co*
New

Sales and Service
Exceptional Values In
U SED C A R S
Phone 901
FOR WRECKER CAR
Day or Night

. .D E T R IC K M OTOR SALES
S a le s a n d S e r v ic e

HUDSON
S
B A R G A IN S
109 W. Main Street
’

purchase o f a new or used model,
Their used car department is off<
very attractive buys. Their se
department is in -the hands o f e:
mechanics. -If you are in, troufol
the road, phone 901 fo r their w
er car. They answer all calls prompt‘

;
;

'

TERRAPLANE

.i
!

IN U S E D C A R S

:

•

Phone: 966
; ■'■

ELECTROLUX

P h i l c o a n d Z e n it h R a d io s
M a y ta g W a sh ers
See the New Wind Charger
Battery Radio
-

headquarters when in Xenia. *j
have established a. reputation, fo i
tegrity in business—being dealers in
quality cars in which they have con
fidence. When they sell a car the;
feel they have gained a friend foi

Air-Cooled

On Exhibit at The County Fair

Famous
Auto Supply Co.

REED FUNERAL HOM E

T ir e s , R a d io s ,' S p o r t i n g
G o o d s , A u to A c c e s s o r ie s
and H ard w a re
Investigate Our Payment Plan

FUNERAL HOME

37 W. Main St.

Phone: 1100

Am ong the financial institution* o f
the community, there are indeed few
which can show more substantial
progress.
The Citizens’ National
Bank ia noted f o r its sound energetic,
and -conservative management, com
manding in a marked degree the con
fidence of their depositors and o f the
public at large, a condition that is the
aim o f any executive board.
This bank is prepared to care for
the accounts o f individuals, firms,
corporations, and .estates, and they in
vite interviews or correspondence with
those, contemplating making changes
or opening new accounts. Uniform
consideration is giyen small and large
deposits.
, Its officers have worked side by
side fo r the advancement o f business
in' this part o f the state and tljdy
thoroughly understand its banking
needs.

R . G le n n R e e d

EICHMAN'S

A M B U L A N C E S E R V IC E
A n y T i m e - —— A n y W h e r e
Comer King and Union Street

.

Electric Shop, 52 West Main Street,
has been an important factor in the
Phone: Main 40

modernization o f the homes o f the
Community.

FAMOUS AUTO
SUPPLY CO.

I

XENIA UNION
STOCK YARDS;

WINTER & DAVIS

The Geo. Dodds & Sons
Granite Company

REDWING
ICE CREAM

They are electx*ical con

tractors and they feature a wide selec
tion o f fixtures and .household ap-

■t.

pliances, including the new air-cooled
Electrolux, the Servel Gas R efrig

Located at 8-10 South Orange
; Street, have been serving their Com
Located at 135 Hill Street, occupy erator, Philco and Zenith Radios, and
O f Xenia are celebrating their an
Located at 37 W est Main Street, is '
,Street*
im' munity for many years as contractors
..
^' portant factor in the commercial and in general sheet metal work and niversary o f seventy-one years o f a very important place in the social Maytag Washers.
will be there to assist you.
r one o f the popular trading centers o f
The Electrolux occupies an import
roofing. They are prepared to execute service in monuments, mausoleums and commercial life o f this Communpolicy is to
ant
place in the American Home in
car service.
Ice Cream is on the regular menu
the Manager realized that a satisfied
From almost the beginning o f or- eluding tin work, spouting, cornices, ity. They maintain the finest Methese, days o f enforced economy, for
o f the modern home* as well as in all
customer is the best influence fo r j-^nized society, the Sales House has skylights, ventilators and ornamental morial A rt Exhibit in Ohio,
it
is noted fo r its fool-proof and eco
first class restaurants, since its food
more business and he determined to been a center o f activity that has aid- work. They ^feature Peerless FuS:-The placing o f memorials
over the
nomical
operation. It has. no moving
gravea o f the dead is a custom that values have received wide recognition
Located on South Detroit Street, build for his ..establishment a good cd in the progress o f the community, naces, ,cleaning and rep. ring.
parts,
which
means that it calls for
originated with our earliest civiliza- a s well aB its place as a delicious desXenia Union Stuck-Yards is the , Their roofing department features^ tion.. Today every head o f a family sert. ........................................................
who feature ladies’ coats, dresses. reputation. That' he has succeeded
To be able to get really good no repairs. .I t is built to give life
and millinery, is “ Where Smart is.evidenced by the wide patronage he meeting place fo r the buyer , and sell- metal, composition, tile and built up should see that a monument is placed ice cream is a boon to any community. time service and. is permanently silent,
Women Shop.’’ There-is » reason. { receives. He established his business er of live stock to whose mutual ad- roofings,
on the family’s cemetery lot in order The Red W in g 'Ice Cream. Company,
Eichman’s are distributors o f real
They- have established .their wide
has served this Community with good
upon the quality of his stock and the vantage it is to make’ an exchange.! Your opportunity is here, to secure to preserve the family name,
com
fort and efficiency to the farm and
patronage upon their exclusive styles, *
The Geo. Dodds & Sons Granite ice cream for many years.
quality, and individual service a t , fairness o f h is. -prices that . draws They
. .provide a dependable market. Jfunds through the National Housing
They maintain a modernly equipped suburban home, for through their
reasonable prices. Their stock Comes' trade not only from Xenia but from for the stock raisers o f this section 'A ct to replace that old worn-out Company haa a larKe stock o f the
world’s leading ’ p-anites They are plant where only the purest ingredi service there is not a home in the
fr o m "those freators o f fashion-w ho .surrounding communities as well.
and their activities cover a wide te r --ro o f or do necessary repairs
cc .expert, designers and artists o f monu- ents are used in the manufacture o f County, no matter how far they are
know what, tomorrow, will be popular i The Famous Auto Supply Com- ritory, They cater to a patronage ^Winter and Davis for information mental work and arijl prepared to
their product, which is the reason it located from the gas mains, that can?
and^embodies the latest s^e^fM tn res. pgjjy is headquarters for tires, radios, who depend upon their reliable serv- ! about it.
* -,
|
imake up anything according to the
I f the customer is looking fo r some
is so delicious mid whitfi accounts for n o t' enjoy the ownership and luxury
thing fo r morning or sports wear, |sP°r mS goods, auto accesories, and ice an furnishing good stock at prices 1 Free o f charge, they will rndke a * ndividual ideas o f their customers.
{ o f this modern refrigerator fo r the
careful ’ inspection o f your roof, re- They will submit designs in keeping its continuous popularity.
afternoon or evening, they have B.*iar(*war®< all products of leading that arc right,
Electrolux can be operated. efficiently
i with the size o f the work desired,
Red Wing Ice Cream is featured in
splendid selection from which to manufacturers, each a leader in its
They receive live, stock each day port loose Hashings, separated laps, , __ , . .
...
.
. .
with
kerosene as well as with gas..
i
i
* .
1 .furnishing anything from the simplest
choice, th ey aim to meet ail com- own field. See their line before pur- and pay f o r it on delivery,
'
^ w eakened spots, etc., and give you an headstone to a mausoleum. T h e y many flavors, including fruit and nut
"' 'When you are *”
«T“ XenisTTflhoppingr"
petition as to quality, style and.price, Ichagjng elsewhere, and investigate
The Management invites all ,liv « estimate on needed repairs, if y o u ' always have monuments in various combination, fo r they cater to evejry • "
taste. They furnish fancy moulds for stop ir\ and see the ElectroIux- T*108^
itself upon its distinctive designs and >the,r eaay Payment P,an* You are st<>ck «?en to visit their yards when wish it. It places you under no obliga-J sizes that can be pUrchased andL set special occasions.
in charge will b o glad to give you
them fo r ----market
They answer ait* up upon a few
days’
individual fitting service. They lea- ,‘ nv‘ t-cd to make this store your head*, in Xenia. Cali
" " **—
**-- tion. Phone 506-W.
" T mL------------------’
- notice. Let
I prices and explain its low operating
calls promptly.
ture hats fo r all occasions.
{quarters when in Xenia.
quotations,
] them figure with you.
cost.
Subscribe to THE HERALD
■

■

■■ i' ■

■

•——

-

■i

Locat*? on HU1
are “
goneral aKricultural life of th5s part

THE SMART SHOP

There was a good demand for all
W E M UST EDUCATE
THE BOYLAND TR AIL
S. W. S. 4-H CLUB REPORT
grades and weights o f vealers here
(Continued from first page)
-Monday, July 29, 1935
(Continued.from first pagci,
today. Many orders went unfilled
Exhibits . were judged Tuesday,
When
our fathers started in life,
July 23, when the S. W. S. Clul met
The Springfield Live Stock Sales Co. due to the scarcity. Good and^ choice
veaiers brought 8.60 which was 60c •1 marvel at. Harvey’ s quaint mimicry. few o f their competitor* in the-—'
at the home o f Marie Collins. ReStruggle For Advancement
HOGS— Receipts 398.
I f a gurney says anything at all it is
higher than a w eek. ago.
jfreshments consisting o f a salad
18-225 lbs. ________1___10.60 to 10.86
were educator. It is different today: |course were served/by the members
Fat iambs were scarce and price most certainly “ Not yit, not yit!*’
160-180 l b s , _____ _____ 10.40 to 10.70 j levels were considered 25c lower than
Then there was Harvey’s ,uaint every walk o f life Is crowded with {taking the second and third year
140-160 l b s .
_........... 10.25 to 10.50 ! a week ago. Good and choice wether legend that the cat bird far in the .those who are schooled and fitted fo r [nutrition prospect.
All members
100-140 lbs.
— 10.00 to 10.60 j lambs scaling 76 lbs. cashed at 7.50 deep, woodland thibket was. calling: that very tine o f work. How-shall
iw erc present and .their mothers-were
-Feeding- Pigs ____:__^_10.00 to 11.00 jwhich-1W asThe "day’s topr" Medium '“ Can’t~5rec~‘T>Te—Can’t see ~mc;M?an'tT*yoiir—child succeed—under such..cir- guests.
Sows, goodt,and choice — 8.75 to 9.25 •and light weight offerings sold d.c vn- secrP me-c-e!” with the Pheobe bird cumstances
O n ly by receiving a
Medium —
____!____
7.00 to 8.25 ward from 7.00.
answering with the'call: “ Here he is, liberal and broad preparation before
NOTICE ON
Thin and r o u g h _____ __..7.00 odnw
WE MUST EDUCATE— ' i ................. 11-e-r-e he is!” So many the time in entering the race; The fact too, that
FILING INVENTORY
Stags _______ ^—
--7 .0 0 down
after years while hunting squirrels education is the handmaid o f religion
SHEEP & LAMBS—203.
have I listened to these woodland should in a moral community like this The State o f Ohio, Greene County.
NOTICE ON FILING
Fat lambs, ewe and weth 7.00 to 7.50 O F SCHEDULE O F DEBTS
voices and stifled a chuckle at the ac- be an additional argument o f great
Probate Court
^
Medium and feeder ____ -,5.50 to 7.00
curacy of H arley’ s interpretations, weight.
To Ralph Ruli, a minor, R. R. No,
T op, bucks —— — — — 6i66 '
The State of Ohio, Greene County.
There was also a bird which HaTVey
Then the' economic benefit to the 5, Springfield, Ohio, and Marvin Bull,
Fat e w e s __ _____ _____ .___3.00 to 3.25
very appropriately named “ the Cedar- community is one o f vital importance, ,a minor, R, ,R. No. 5, Springfield,
Probate Court
Culls —
—
——— 2.00 down
;
To Louise J. Carpenter, Cedarville, ville bird,” because according to his A large number o f young people will Ohio:
Breeding ewes — — — 3.00 to 6.00
Ohio, Sallie M. McMillan, Cedarville, version it’s call was “ Cedarville!-^ spend their money at home o r abroad. ! You are hereby notified that on the
CATTLE— Receipts 90.
Ohio, Dr. M. I. Marsh, Cedarville, Cedarville! — Cedarville!” I have Why not at home where less money . 26th day o f July, A. D. 1936, an In
Best steers ____________ -9,00
Ohio, E. L. Stormont, Cedarvule, heard it often since and there is no will do, and they remain under the ventory and Appraisement o f the
Mediums _______
5.00 to 7.50
estate o f Frank L. Townsley, deceas
Ohio, Miileer & Finney, Xenia, Ohio, doubt about it saying that very thing, parental ro o f?
Stock steers ___________-4.00 to 7.50
parents, as citizens, as Chris- ed, late o f Cedarville, in said County,
Martha J. Stormont, Cedarville, Ohio, It possibly lias another name but,
Best heifers ■_____________ 7.50
Mary I. Williamson, Cedarville, Ohio, ’ Cedarville Bird . is much more tians, I-ask you to consider the re -was filed in this Court, *
Mediums __________
5.00 to 7.00
Said Inventory and Appraiseeipent
Florence J.
Williamson,
Bowling fitting.
sponsibility o f failing tb aid in this
Stock aiid d a i r y _____
3.50 .to 5.00
Strangely enough I owe Harvey , reat enterprise. It is'w ith in your will be fo r hearing before this Court
Green, Ohio, and Raymond T. W il
Fat cows — =—
—.— 3.50 to 5.50
the debt of m y still being on earth. feach. You ^
pa8„ through thi8 on the 23rd day o f August, 1935, at
liamson, Cedarville, Ohio:
Canners and ciStters_— 2.75, to 3.60
One time while my boyish curiousity world but once Do ,what you can to 9:30 o’clock, A. M.
You are hereby notified that on the
B u l l s ___— .........................4.00 to 6.00
was held spell bound by a huge rat make it a
and happler worid. i Any person desiring to file excep
Milkers And springers 25.00 to 50.00 24th day of July, 1935, a Schedule o f whicn I was watching through the,
_______ __________
tions to said Inventory must file
Claims, Debts and Liabilities against
.V E A L CALVES—Receipts 96.
cracks of the incline track leading
'
N O T lfF
them
at least five days prior’ to the
the estate of James A. McMillan, de
Good and choice - — _____8.50
from the quarry to the summit o f the
P K J lI L fc
day set for hearing.
ceased,
late
o
f
Cedarville
jn
said
Top medium — — —— __ 7.00 to 8.00
kilns, an empty rock car came whiz- (
Given under my hand and seal o f
Court of Common Plea*
Low medium —
;__ -5.00 to 7.00 County, was filed in this Court. Said zing down upon me. Nor did the cry
said
Court, this 26th day o f July,
j
. ..
,
Greene County, Ohio
Schedule o f Claims, Debts and Liabili ,
Culls - ___________ - _____ 5.00 down
of .warning from my father who was j j c ,en Layton
1936.
Trading in the hog division ruled ties will be for hearing before this firing the kilns close by reach m y!
Plaintiff.'
S. C. WRIGHT,
very slow with buyers resisting any Court on the 23rd day o f August 1935, ears, 1 would have most certainly j
vs '
(Seal)
Probate Judge.’i
at
9
o’clock
A.
M.
effort to follow the rise in price I
t
have been run down by that heavy j obn Layton,
levels at* jiearby terminal markets. j Any person, desiring to except to car save fo r Harvey, who unmindful.
Defendant.
NOTICE PUBLIC HEARING *
Today’s top' o f 10.85 was 5c higher said Schedule of Debts' as filed, must
ON SCHOOL BOARD BUDGET
of his own peril leaped toward mej Defendant, who lives at Russell,
than last week- and was paid for. a file exceptions thereto <at least five
fnqp the engine house and flung me Kentucky, will take notice that suit
single to good and choice 200 to 225 .days prior to the date set foi* hear
out o f its path* A metal hook on the. f or divorce and alimony and Custody
Notice is hereby given that on July
lb. weights. Weightier offerings sold ing or be forever barr id,
car barely grazed. Harveys back,-0f children has been filed in the above 24. 1936 will be open fo r inspection
downward from 10.60.
Light lights j Given under my hand and seal of tearing away his single gallus, but we Court and samc wi„ ^ for' hearing
and that a public hearing will be held
moved largely within the spread to Said Court, this 24th day of July, 1935.
were both (otherwise unscathed,
I,w ithin six weeks from first publica- at the office o f the Cedarville Twp,
10,25 to 10.60 and -weights below 140 I
S. C. WRIGHT,
recall how my father came running tjon>
^Trustees, in Cedarville, O., on August
lbs. sold largely from 10.25 down, 1 Judge and ex-officio Cierk of said up with a horrified look on hip fa ce;
'
F, L. JOHNSON, 13 at 8 P. M. The budget is fo r the
Receipts o f feeder pigs were light and Court.
•
and- nil he- managed to say was, “ G od,1(c t)
Attorney fo r Plaintiff. next succeeding ‘fiscal year ' ending
most offerings went back to the farm (Seal)
December 31st, 1936.
Harve— , and 1 knew I couldn't make j
. ...................... ...
at prices ranging from 10.00 to 11.00.
A. E. RICHARDS, Clerk
it in time.” H arvey spat a gob o f *
NOTICE
The sow market was strong to high
NOTICE
amber and his only remark- to my Frank Long,
er than last Monday, buyers quickly Estate o f Harry R. Gorry, Deceased, father was, “ Shucks Johnny— , that.
Plaintiff,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
absorbed the light run at prices
Notice is hereby given that Effic E, there is my boy 1”
|
vs.
ranging from 925.
Corry has been duly appointed as
Harvey was a simple soul but I Mary Long
Estate o f Frank L. Townsley,
Receipts in the cattle division were Executor o f the estate o f Harry R. pray the Almighty has bestowed upon!
Deceased,
Defendant.
“
the lightest so fa r this year.. The Corry, deceased, late o f Clifton, him a rating higher than a
Notice is hereby given that Ralph
mere ’ Defendant will take notice that the
meager supply sold on a steady basis Greene County, Ohio.
'
. “ fourth class.’
,
plaintiff has filed suit for divorce in Townsley and Paul Townsley have
as compared with a week ago, Best
Dated this 21st day o f June, 1935. l .
v
— *------------ --------{Common Pleas’ Court, Greene County, been duly appointed as Executors o f
steers topped at 9,00. Good to near
S. C. WRIGHT,
I I.OST - Set o f automobile keys lie* Ohio on ground o f wilful absence fo r the estate o f Frank L. Townsley, de
Judge o f the Probate Court,
choice heifers brought 7.50. Off head
tween Xenia avenue and Stcrrett tmore than three years and extreme ceased, latod o f Cedarville Village,
Greene County, Ohio,
o f fa t cows sold upward to 5.60 while
garage. Finder please return to this'cruelty and that unless she answer* Greene County, Ohio.
the bulk o f cutters and low cutters
Dated this 18th day o f July, 1936.
office.
in six week he will take judgment for
For Sale—Home grown Early A l
sold within the .spread o f 2.75 to 3,60.
S. C. WRIGHT, r
................. ........... *
divorce and custody o f child.
Bologna bulls sold steady at 6.00 berta peachees. Fine for canning. P.
J u d ge.of the ProWtoyCourt, /
M. Gillilnn.
downward, ■
Subscribe to .W E HERALD,
7-26d (fit) Atty. for Plaintiff.
jQreene County, Ohio.
REPORT OF- SALE

i

OUR FINAL

C le a r-w a y Sale
OF THE SEASON
fwo Big Feature Lots of Broken Size Wool
Suits at Unheard of REDUCTIONS.
67 fine all-wool suits, many suitable f o r ail
year rourid wear, one \of a kind but sizes
from 34 to 44. These all carry our label and
gnarontee taken from ranges 16.60 to 22.50.
43 o f our finest Hart, Schaffner A Marx and
Hyde Park suits, hand tailored in oUr finest
fabrics, one o f a kind, but all sizes and
models in this lot. These, are from, our
values 26.00 to 32.60.'

SPECIAL FOR FAIR WEEK ONLY
ARROW SHIRTS
$2.50-83.00 values ..$1.93
$2.00-$2.25 values ..$1.69 .
One.lotkif fine shirts, but
broken sizes. Valdes to

*1-96 ■••••... .

$ 1 ,0 0

ALL STRAW HATS IN
CLUDING PANAMAS.
\

V2 Price
Linen

and

Sanforized

Wash Suits. Values Up to

$ 6 .9 5

SANFORIZED WASH
TROUSERS
$2.50 grade ............ $2.t5
$2.25 grade ............$1.89
$1.95 grade ............$1.69
$1.69 grade ............ $1.39
Broken sizes .......... $1.00

All our * finest summer
neckwear. Values $1.00
to'$1.50
7CI*a
Choice .............. # ^ V
Others on Sale at*
25c and 48c
SUMMER HOSIERY
Wilson and Mopito Matas
50c values
......... 3$p
?6c values ................ »9c
25c values .............. ».19o

McDORMANS
MENS STORE
8 So, Detroit Street

XenU , O hio

FOR SALE AND WAHT ADS PAT B&

raei

you

O f Xenia, is the depository- to r
many Arms and* families oy*r ^ this
part o f the State, who hams relied
upon its wise course to amply supply
them with all banking needs and a t
the same time protect them in the
safeguarding o f their account*.

F A IR W E E K

________;___________________________________________-........-.................................................-
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